
marymarv demientieff a public health nurse in Nenelananenananenatianatia hasspenthas spent her life helping
ocheolheothersrs she will be given an honorary doctor ofhumanitiesahumanities degree fromfroin the
unhvrisyultiverisy of alaskaaltiskalticka fairbanks at the 1986 Commencecommencementmeni on mavmai JL11

wowomenen receive honoraryhonorary degreesde rees
beinbeing honoredored for their work in

alaskaalasta hymary demienticffdemlenticffdernieniieff and
fredericka martin will be recicrelievingrecievingrecicvingrec ievingving
honorary doctor of humanities degrees
at the university of alaska fairbanks
1986 commencement on may I111I1

whcnshewhen she was 10 years old in 1917
mary Dermentdemientieffdermentleffleff announced that she
wanted to be a registered nurse she
hoped to leave home and take the
necessary training but her fathers
death made it impossible it was not
until 1968 that she was able to obtain
health aide s professional training

by then she had already worked as
a nurse s aide for more than a decade

according to her grandaughtergranddaughtergran daughter
shirley demientieff mary dcmiendamien
tieffliefflieffwaswas born in 1906 in flat alaska
married in 1927 to alphonse demiandcmiendemicn
liefftieff she lived in the iditarodIdi tarod area
where the family trapped

her grandaughtergranddaughtergran daughter wrote that while
they lived in that area they had 10

children she demientieff watched
five of them die due to childhood
diseases and other illnesses such as

the flu the feeling of helplessness
while watching her children suffer
strengthened a childhood ambition to
work in nursing

after moving to nenanabenana in 1945
the demientieffsdernicritieffis had four more
children they raised nine of their
children to adulthood

I1itt was in benananenanancnanamcnana that she started
helpinghel ng public health service nurses
in the early 1950s without formalforma
training she served the community as
a volunteer health aide the extent of
her training according to physiciansphysicianS

assistant ron cortte was in addition
to helping during the nurse and doc
tor visits mary was given a few
medicines and a book which was
published by the BIA bureau of in-
dian affairs on first aid corttecome
works with demienticffdemientieffasDemientieffasas health aide
instructor for the tanana chiefs

coworkerco worker and public health nurse
janet lokken remembers that for
many of her working years marys
skills and knowledge came from ex-
perienceperience and self teaching but when

formal education became aWilavailableable
through the comcommunithealthmsnitilunitil icalth aide
proprogramr shshe eagerly took all that was
offaoffcofferedrtdespiteaspiteespite her advancing years

she was in her Ps when she began
taking classesclas esl akewatewafcw yearsCa s later her
husband died gram abncbncontinuedt I1 nucenucd on as
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a full time healthhealdthealtt aide part time stu-
dent and part time employee of the
alaska national bank wrote her

I11

granddaughtergrandaughtergrandaughtcrgrandaughter I11

she has also found time to serve as
president of the benananenananenanq senior
citizens on the nenanabenana school board
and on the benananenananena0a native council
the jaycees named demientieffdemienticff the
senior citizen of the year for the nor-
thern

nor-
them district inin 1977 in 1982 the
tanana chiefs conference selected
her as their employee of the year de-
mientieffmientieff was one of alaskasalanskas two
delegates to the national white house
conference on aging in washington
DC in 1981

i

today dmicnticffdemientieff continues her
work she concentratescpncentratescpncentratcs on working
with zenanasnenanasnenan4sNenanas elderly many 01of
whomechome are younger than she she
regularly visits them in their homes
bringing cheer as well as medicine

during the years I1 have known

mamaryry I1 have beebeen gicgreatlyitly impressedimpreisimpressed
lyby her fijalijalegalitarianidriani6rian attitudes natives
whiwhitestes blacks and others receive the

j

same friendly consideration indeed
she has refused io0o implement pro-
grams which excluded one group or
another she wouldwoula say 1 I will either
do it for everyone or not at all 1

lokken said i

in all aspects of her life she is a
great humanitarian

fredericka martin is a conserva-
tionist and activist for alaska native
rights perhaps her most significant
contribution to the state of alaska waswa
her tireless struggle to help thdmhd

pribilovPrib ilov islanders gain their in-
dependence from direct control of the
federal government said robertroberi
williams chairman of UAPsUAFs
honorary degree recipient committee
her role in helping the aleutsaleuns was
linked to the conservation and perser
vation of alaskasalanskas fur seals it looktook
great courage and uncommon dedica-
tion tat6to keep up the fight for more than
a decade during this time fredericka
often found herself challenging the
testimony of the unscrupulous
bureaucrats who were largely respon-
sible for the untenable plightsslights of both
the aleutsaleuns and the fur seals

she first lived on the Pribilpribilovspribiloysoys in
19411941941she11. she and herbier physician husband
were assigned to theisland by the
public health service marfldvasmartin was the
head nurse thethey were forced tto0 leave
during world warvar

11II when the islands
were evacuated i

pribilovprib ilov islanders werewere kept in what
she felt was virtual siavesiav&slavery by federal
officials who dedicated eveveryeispcctaspect
of their lives officials conicontrolledrolled all
employment panpcnpermissioncissionnission was required
to leave the island in the early 1950s
a congressional committee investigatedincsdgated
thath5th problem the hearings were a
direct result of martins work

while championing thethi rights of the
inhabitants martin also fought for bet-

ter conservation of the islands fur
seals two books she wrote the
hunting of the silver fleece epic of
the fur seal and sea bears the

storystor of the furFu r seal helpedbe bcdpcd changechangelchancel
the aay4aywaytheway the herds were managed

martin edited and arranged forfor the
publicationoublibationof of anan aleut dictionary
compliedcompilwcompili by RH geoghegan she
also edited geoghegansgeoghegannGeoghegans translation of
6 notes on the islands ofodtheofthethe unalaska
distridistrictlct the original workork written
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by bishop veniaminoffveniaminofinveniaminofVeniaminofofinin the 1830s
was at that time considered to be the
basic work on the aleutsaleuns Geoggeoghaganbagan
who wagwas fluofn1ihffidrfyiahgfluent in manyiahguagesu agasagcs
was judge james wickershamsWicker shams clerk
of the court for many years during
his life in alaska he collected papers
and alaskan works for hisbis personal
libbalibtalibrary

at hisis death as a pauper in 1943
the territory put the library up for

sale martin used her own money to
buy to entire collection to prevent it

from being broken up and sold later
she donated the alaskan portions of
the collection to the university of
alaska library today the geoghegan
collection is part of the university of
alaska fairbanks rasmuson librarysLib rarys
alaskan collection

that donation was the first of many
contributions to thehe university s
library

retired director of libraries ted
Rybergrybcrgsaidrybergsaidsaid she spent many months
inin spain and mexico researching
historical collections on spanish
voyages of the 18th century to what
is now alaska and arranged for
photocopies or microfilm copies to be
made available to rasmuson library
she also spent many many hours
translating the 18th century spanish
documents into english for the benefit
and convenience of students faculty
and researchers at UAF

and all ofotherher worl both in the
spanish and mexican archives was as
a volunteer she lived very frugally to
conserve her own funds so that she
could dig out this information for us
to have here for future generations to
use

before coming to alaska martin
served as head nurse with the lincoln
brigade during the spanish civil war

she now lives in mexico


